[Mandatory postgraduate medical training in Japan--present state of Nihon University as a private medical school].
This is a time of considerable uncertainty about the future of the postgraduate medical education policy of the Japanese government. Strong and visionary academic leadership of laboratory physicians in private medical schools is needed. The medical schools must not only adapt to a changing health care system, but also maintain excellence in education, patient care, and clinical research. In Japan, tradition has it that the comparatively few faculty members at national medical schools are mostly promoted only on the basis of research in experimental medicine, therefore, young medical graduates are increasingly drawn to bench work or molecular medicine, not to clinical practice. Single-minded specialization tends to produce single track minds, which may lack balanced judgment in approaching the appropriateness of both investigation and management. For continuity of care and containment of costs, a year or two of general professional training after graduation preceded by a broad medical education is an invaluable investment. All medical graduates, whatever their intended or unintended final destination (even if not clinical), should spend more than six months in medicine and four or five months in surgery, at least half of each to be spent in the general disciplines, including responsibilities for acute emergency admissions. As certified laboratory physicians we must attempt to attract graduates into laboratory medicine by developing imaginative training programs including common laboratory procedures such as Gram's stain, Wright-Giemsa stain and point of care testing at the patient's bedside or in ambulatory clinics, not only in central clinical laboratories.